August 2015 KY Testimonies
The man I prayed for last Thursday with pain in his back and legs testified today that he was out
mowing the lawn and the pain tried to come back. He immediately stopped and spoke to the
pain in Jesus name telling it to leave; he was instantly healed. The pain stopped and he is still
pain free. His wife left last week pain free and then tripped over a step and hurt her right hip.
She was in pain ever since. I was able to lay hands on her today commanding the pain to leave
and for healing. I had her stand up and walk a little. All the pain she had been experiencing for
days was gone. Last week I prayed for a woman with an open sore on her foot. Later that day
she went to her doctor and the foot was fully healed, just some dry skin left. The doctor was
amazed and she told the doctor that Jesus healed her. One woman I prayed for the other day
that needed money for gas to get to her doctor appointment told me that before she left that day
a woman came up to her and handed her ten dollars saying God had put it on her heart to bless
her. Thank God for that quick answer to prayer.
While talking with a woman I have prayed with before she mentioned a doctor's appointment to
take a look at a growth on her head. She pushed aside some of her hair and exposed a bump
about the size of a nickel. I had her place her hand on it and then I placed my hands over hers.
We commanded it to shrink and be removed in Jesus name. The growth did not change size
immediately but we know the healing anointing entered her because before I took my hand
away she exclaimed "I had a headache and it is gone!" A man I had not seen before told me he
had neck pain because of an accident. He let me lay my hand on his neck a pray for him. All
pain left after we bound it and cast it out. Another man came in walking with obvious pain. I laid
hands on his back for a while and while feeling the heat as Holy Spirit worked, the pain left him
and when he got up to get in the food line he was walking without that pain.
When I came in on another day one of the men called me over to pray for his foot. It had a knot
in the big toe. He said it happens once in a while and he thinks it is arthritis. We cast out arthritis
and pain and commanded that knot to be removed. All pain left. His wife has been dealing with
an eyesight issue for a while. We have prayed for her on a number of occasions. She let me
know that last evening she was able to read the hands on the clock for the first time in a long
time. Praise Jesus for her eyesight improving.
As I was greeting people one man complained of having pain in his back. I asked if I could pray
for him and he replied, “Yes”. I grew out his legs and commanded healing in his back. When I
finished he told me all the pain was gone. Later in our conversation he spoke of carpal tunnel. I
had him do the test of placing his little finger tight with his thumb on both hands. He was holding
them as tight as he could and when I slipped my finger in and pulled, his right hand was solid; I
could not pull my finger through. But the left was weak and my finger snapped right through. I
held his wrist lightly and commanded the tunnel to open up and for the nerves to be healed.
After the first try my finger could be pulled through, with resistance. After the next prayer I was
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unable to break the bond between those two fingers. Thank you, Jesus.
A man who I had prayed for who was in a motorized chair a couple of months ago is now
walking around serving the people here. I always make a point of touching those I meet here,
even if just shaking their hands. I believe Mark 16:18 that says we will lay hands on (touch) and
they will be healed. Many allowed me to pray a blessing over them and others received specific
prayers. A woman was in chronic pain; disc issues in her back and neck pain. I laid my hand on
her back and bound pain and cast it out. I commanded her spine and all discs to be healed.
Then I asked if I could put my hands on her neck. I did so and commanded the brain stem to
line up perfectly with the top of her spinal column and for all muscles, ligaments, tendons, and
nerves to be healed. When I took my hands away all pain had left her body, all pain that had
been in her neck and back for a long time.
At a church service a man came up to me after church and asked for prayer. He had pain in his
left knee. I noticed that his left foot was tilted in and I asked what was going on with that. He told
me it had been broken and that is how it healed. I had him sit down so I could check his legs
and the left leg was three inches shorter than the right. I bound pain and cast it out. I
commanded his legs grow out and be even in length. I commanded his knee to be healed and
for his muscles, ligaments, tendons and nerves to be healed. And I commanded his foot and
ankle to be straightened. We waited on the Lord while continuing to thank Jesus. After a few
minutes both legs were the same length and all pain was gone. Thank you, Jesus.
One of the men mentioned he had arthritis. I asked if he wanted me to pray for him. He said,
“Yes”. He told me he had pain in his shoulders and neck. I bound pain and cast it out. I cast out
the spirit of arthritis and had him check his neck for pain. With a surprised look he told me there
was noneit was gone! Then I asked him to lift his arms up and he raised them up over his
head. He said he had not been able to that for a long time. All pain was gone.
Was able to pray for a woman who recently had a back operation back in and was still
recovering. Pain in her back, tingling in her leg, and arthritic pain in her hands and elsewhere.
We bound pain and the spirit of arthritis and cast them out. Laid my hands on her knees and
commanded her muscles, ligaments , tendons, and nerves to be healed and for the tingling to
leave. It moved up her leg which told us it was a spirit. Not knowing what to call it we cast out
whatever spirit was causing the tingling. Had her walk a little and asked about the pain. All pain
was gone, no more tingling, and a big smile. Praise God!
At the beginning of a service a man came up to me I had prayed for two weeks ago. He was
praising Jesus for he was still without pain. At the end of service, the pastor asked me to pray
for his wife who had back pain. After a general prayer by a group, I asked her to sit in the pew.
Her legs were off about and inch. I commanded them to grow out, bound pain and cast it out,
called for her back to be straightened and strengthened and for her muscles, ligaments,
tendons, and nerves to be healed. She felt her leg grow out and when she got up most all pain
was gone. I had her lay hands on the point of pain and command it out. After two times it it was
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mostly gone. She was praising the Lord. Thank you, Jesus
Monday morning a woman was in pain from arthritis. The lord grew out her legs and took away
the pain. I taught on how to pray for herself if it tried to come back. Prayed for a couple. The
wife had metal plates and rods in her left leg, knee pain in that leg, and arthritis. God grew out
that leg about an inch while I was casting out pain and arthritis, commanding all damage done
my arthritis to be restored, for her knee to be healed and the pain in her hip to go. She said that
there was searing heat coming from my hands as it was on her knee. Thank you, Jesus. Next I
laid my hand on her husband's stomach area. His stomach was bound up and had been this
way for a long time. We commanded the stomach to grow and for his being able to eat a normal
meal with ho obstructions.
I asked one woman if I could pray for her and she said sure for my family. I said what about her;
was she dealing with anything in her body. Oh yes, a pinched nerve in her shoulder and lower
back causing a numbness all the way down her left leg. And arthritis. God grew out her arm a
little as I bound her pain and cast it and arthritis out of her body. I laid hands on her back where
the pinched nerve was and commanded the numbness in her leg to be healed.
A few weeks ago the Lord healed this man’s back and he no longer is riding around in a
motorized chair. Today he came in with pneumonia and was having breathing difficulty. When I
laid my hands on his chest and bound that spirit and cast it out, it left and his breathing was
free. He was able to take deep breaths and thank God for his healing once again. Another man
was experiencing neck pain. We bound that pain and cast it out commanding his muscles,
ligament, tendons, and nerves to be healed. I had him move his neck and the pain had left.
Praise Jesus!
A couple I had not seen before were both dealing with back pain and both spoke of arthritis. In
both I bound pain and arthritis and commanded those spirits out of them. When I released my
hand from their backs, they were both pain free.
Before service a man I had prayed for a couple of weeks ago testified that the pain in his foot
tried to come back and he use his authority to tell it to go and it left. Praise God. I was given the
task of praying for the people at the end of service. I gave a brief message on how God wants
all to be healed and that He has work for us to do. One of the men that came forward asked to
be blessed and for his eyes to be healed. I then imparted a blessing over him and as he left
tears were streaming down his face. Next one of the elders came forward wanting more of God,
more anointing. I prayed with him and imparted to him. Then the Lord gave me a word for him.
Some came forward for a touch, a blessing, prayer for a family member. Then a man come
forward asking for a healing in his eyes, cataract. I had him remove his eyeglasses and I placed
my thumbs lightly on his eyes. In Jesus name I commanded the spirit of blindness out of him
and for the eyes to be healed and for the cataracts to fall off. He thanked Jesus and then
opened his eyes and exclaimed that he could see! Praise God! I was asked to appoint a healing
cloth (they call them prayer cloths) for someone's son with back pain. I had him stand in proxy
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and laid my hand on his lower back. We commanded the back healed and bound and cast out
pain. He almost fell over in the spirit and we believe his brother was touched as we agreed in
prayer. I had prayed a couple of weeks ago for the pastor's wife for back pain and she testified
she was feeling much better and there was no pain.
Prayed for a little girl who had had a headache for a few days. She must have been about
seven. I laid my hands on her head and bound pain and cast it out along with any spirit of
migraines. In Jesus name. She had a big smile and told me all the pain was gone. One woman
has had partial paralysis on her left side for a long time. As I laid my cool hands on her left arm
she felt tremendous heat. I explained that was Holy Spirit working in her and that the healing
anointing of Jesus was in her working, healing her. I grew her arms out about an inch, bound
pain and cast it out and commanded this paralysis to go, in the name of Jesus. Was also able to
pray with a man with tooth pain and a swelling in his jaw. We commanded the pain to be bound
and to be cast out, for the swelling to go down, and for the soreness to leave. Praise God!
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